23 March 2018

Monday 26
 Week 3 menu

Tuesday 27
 2.50 pm Y3

Class
Assembly
Performing Arts
Club KS1 (last one)  3.15—4.15 pm
Y1/2 Football
 4 pm Performing
Club
Arts Parent’s
 3.15—4.15 pm
Performance
Y3/4 French
 3.20—3.45 pm
Club
Reading Drop In
 3.15—4.15 pm

Wednesday 28
 3.15—4.15 pm

Y3/4 Football
Club

Park Road’s Penny River
Thank you to everyone who contributed to our
‘Penny River’, we raised an amazing £281.42 for
the Peace Foundation. It just shows that every
penny does count!
A number of children, including Jacob Cunliffe
(pictured below) very generously donated their
savings for this
worthy cause.
Well done we’re
proud of you all!

Sports Relief
Thank you to
everyone for
your donations
to Sports Relief
today, we raised
£175.50.

Thursday 29
 Non Uniform in exchange

for Chocolate for Chingo

 Y3/4 Tag Rugby

Tournament at Penketh
High School
 3.15—4.15 pm Running
Club
 3.15 –4.15 pm KS2 Dance
Club

Friday 30
 Bank Holiday

(Good
Friday)
School
Closed

Start of the School Day
Please remember that children are collected from
the playground at 8.45 am so that they are ready
to start lessons at 8.50 am. The gates are closed
by 8.50 am and anyone arriving after that has to
come in through the office and sign in late. Being
in on time, settled and ready to start lessons gives
our children the best possible start to the day so
please help them to reach their full potential by
arriving on time. Thank you for your support with
this.
Dinner Money
Can we remind you that School Dinners operate on
a ‘pay on the day’ system. The money is banked
daily by Carol and has to be reconciled with the
number of meals taken. Any meals not paid for are
then billed to school and the office have to chase
payment. The extra work this causes both for the
kitchen and office staff is extensive. Please,
please, please can we ask that you remember to
send payment in with your child. You can pay on a
Monday for the whole week or part week and if
paying by cheque, please make payable to
Warrington Borough Council.
Year 3 Class Assembly
It will be Year 3’s Class Assembly on Tuesday 27
March at 2.50 pm. Year 3’s parents and carers are
welcome to come along to watch!

Performing Arts Parents’ Performance
As it is the final Performing Arts club session on
Monday, the children in the club would like to
invite their parents/carers to come along to
watch the show they have created. Please come
along to the office for 4pm sharp if you would
like to see it.
Chicken Rota—Help Needed
A new request for help has been sent home for
the Chicken Rota. The duties include checking
the chickens are ok, refreshing water, cleaning
out the coop and letting the chickens out and
putting them to back inside (when/if they are
allowed out and about re bird flu).

Carol’s Corner
Next week we are on our Week 3 menu.
Yorkshire pudding filled with savoury minced
beef, a selection of wholemeal pizza, meatballs,
cheese flan, steak pie, Italian pasta with chicken
and jacket potatoes are the main courses, with
plum and oat crumble, yoghurt, fruit segments
and butternut squash cake on offer for dessert.
There is our Easter theme day on Thursday 29
March with cluck cluck chicken stew, Good Friday
fish and jacket potatoes for the main choices.
Easter Bunny Biscuits will be our dessert. Chips
are going to be served also as the school is closed
on Friday for the bank holiday.

KS1 Trip to the Terracotta Army
Thank you to everyone who has returned their
forms and payment so far, all forms and payments
need to be returned by Tuesday 3 April so please
send them in as soon as possible.

Invitations are on the way so look out for them in
your children’s book bags. Our spring/summer
menus are being prepared at the moment and we
will let you know when they become available to
view.

Pride’s Easter Chingo—Thursday 5 April
If you fancy a fun evening that all of the family
can enjoy, then come along to PRIDE for Park
Road’s Easter Chocolate Bingo ‘Chingo’.

Have a lovely weekend

There are 6 games of bingo and every prize is
chocolate! There are refreshments available and
plenty of chocolate for all.

Creative Ambassadors’ Easter Egg Competition
The Creative Ambassadors are holding a
competition for the best decorated hard boiled
egg. The competition is free to enter and will be
judged by the Creative Ambassadors on
Wednesday 4 April and entries need to be in by
Tuesday 3 April at the latest (it could be a lovely
Easter weekend activity for the family!).

The evening starts a 5.30 pm on Thursday 5 April
and finishes around 7pm. Entry tickets are 50p
per person and there is a limit of 120 tickets due
to the hall’s capacity so make sure you are quick
when the tickets go on sale so that you don’t miss
out!
The bingo tickets are purchased on the night for
£1 per book of 6 games or you can purchase a full
strip of 6 games for the bargain price of £5.
Raffle tickets are on sale too so you can win even
more chocolate!
If you would like to order a ticket for Chingo,
please write your child’s name, year and number
of tickets required on an envelope and send it in
with your money. It is brilliant family fun so why
not give it a go … be quick to buy tickets as it
does sell out!

Carol

Carol the Cook

The eggs should be hard boiled and decorated in
any way you would like! Please make sure that all
eggs clearly show your child’s name and class.

